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BOWERY NEMESIS

FOR AN IRISHMAN

Repeatedly He Has Spent

He Tells Scribe

1NKW lOP.K. Der. 22. It Bltould
lie merry Christinas for tho slr.le-ta- r

Boddeist who mien over the How-cr- y

lu Its Journey from Molt r.tteot
to Cooper Muar-- .

For somewhere nlone U19 "nt
pavement of this once-ba- d old
ntreot, Mnt Amlornon of Ireland nnd
ntm liero In particular, stumbled,
today, rnd-faco- d und blottry-eyo-

muttering to himself.
Nor uliuiild tho fat I that com

merce, mm" reupcrtablo deity, lias
la. tided her realm ox mean nop
linnj.ni nnd tolnts with a medley of
pohsloi signs worry Our Uidy of
Hi How ery.

I. ati olio not wi'ti for the sixth
time her annual lmttle Willi Maty

Rlv veara bko u. few months he
fore Christmas. Mnt wild (joodhye to
Ms wife and two kliltlles )u Corl unci
art out for New York.

"Sue an" Ml nave me money an'
arn,i for you before tho holliluys,"
he told them.

Today, over n eup of coffeo In a
etiurah restaiirniit on Jllvlnston
nhi't 'ionr whore the oneo famous
"O110 MUf House' departed thla life
flnce 'lit Eighteenth amendment,
tined to operate. Mat fold lit etory
thtoiiKh dninHon team.

"'Twas elx yt-nt-s ago I first knew
thla damn street." lie mused. "Hho
nns wilder then, what with tho wide,
ojii'ii saloon an' all, but l got me a
roiim In a Joint 011 Pell etreot, a Job
nn ml veil 1110 monoy for awhile.

"An' then Just when I whs ready
to wend for me wife nn' babies tho
ould htrcot eny to me as I wit In
jiio bare room one night, 'Mat yn
damned fool, why don't you bo out
nn get a drink nn' havo a good tlmo

suro nn' It's crazy, you are, sitting
liero like a ninny.

"An when next I knew anything
it was Christmas timo nn" I was
Tiroko, an' 110 wife and no hahlee,
thero were.

"It' been that way ever since
always when I gel nearly eunuch
money to send for them tho Bowery
say: 'Come along' an' I come.

w . . . . .... . .-- -- .

OUTLOOlUIOPEFUL

IN HOUSTON CASE,

REYNOLDS THINKS

CONTINUKD FKOM I'AOW ONI3.
business can be carried on without
loss to anybody. AVIth such

I HupM lltn bunhi'ss may be
and carried on with

the beginning of tho now year even
moro successfully than In the past.

(Signed)
"THOMAS It. REYNOLDS."

Ir'rom ttie New Turk Times.
Houston, Flblo & Co,, rtock brok-

ers of Krtnsna City, failed yesterday
for iin amount estimated from
$6,000,000 to (15,000,000. The sus-
pension of the firm for failure to
meet Its obligations was announcod
from the rostrum of tho Now York
Rtock exchange shortly before noon
yesterday.

The firm, which carried tho ac-

count? of eoine of tho wealthiest oil
tiiicrututn in tint
field, was tho largest stock broker-
age organization in tho west,
and the falluru waa a oomploto sur-
prise. It Is balleved to bo I ho larg-ir- nt

which has come to Wall street's
attention In soveral years, Tho
nearest approach from tho point of
liabilities was that of B. V. Wagner
& Co., at tho close of last year.

W. R, Houston, senior member of
the firm and floor member on tho
Now York Stock exchange, waa In
tho city over the weok-on- d, but left
yesterday on an ejirly train for Kan-so- u

City. In tho absence of any of-
ficial Information concerning the
cause of tlin failure many rumors
were afloat lu the financial district
One report had It that Mr. Jloueton
came to New York to endeavor to
vtralghtcn out his firm's affairs, It
having recently received a "iiues- -
tlonnairo" from tlta New York stock
exchange. It wnw Ha Id that, being

, unablti to meet Its requirements, or
makn nn acceptable showing of cap-
ital employed In proportion to the
amount o( nusiueen transacted, ne
sought tho neceMary funds here to
tide the firm over.

Another report had It that the
firm was heavily ovaroxtended In
certain oil etccks traded in on the
stock exchange, which were bought
at the peak prices In late Heptember

1 If It Comes From King? I
1 It's Good to Kst

Cedar 1102 Osagc6800 I
Why not give a box or
basket of fancy groceries
nnd fruits for Christmas.

SUGGESTIONS
Real Fruit Cake
Large Cluster Raisins
Fresh Mushroons
Artichokes
Tangerines
Kumquats
Fruit Baskets
Vermouth
Crcme de Menthe
Grenadine
Caviar, Anchovies
Bunte Candies

CLOSED ALL DAY
CHRISTMAS
December 2B

WE DELIVER

and early CKtobor, and whloh have! amount of the liabilities, The assets
nlnco reacted rharply. The heavy! m n.de iJHO.omj in Ixinkn
soiling of oil stocks hy looal 001- - U n 1 .1 37MOO to tho flrm'a credit
respondents of the western Ilrm'vuih Nw York correspondents who
gave utrength lo tho latter report. ' " the nook exclmngo business.

Oil Stuck
It hn bocn known for nomo llim'

in Wall Atnrt that prominent
oil prnducern nnd operat-

ors have been playing an Important
part In the recent speculation In oil
stocks, WlrcM from western firms to
their New York correspondents were
hot for days at n tlmo giving orders
to buy and sell the ntockn of many
of tho prominent dorncstlo producing
companion. good part of these
operation aru believed to have bewti
for pool nccoiinu and In the turimill
of tho reaction which followed In
tho latter part of October and the
greater part of November, It is

that the firm becamo over
oxtonded, this lending to the crash
wnioh was announced yefllerdsy,
Tho main office of tho firm Is In
Kantian city, but It h brunch of
flees lu Tulsa and Oklahoma City,
Okla.

Most of the firm's business on Die
New 1 ork Xlork exchange uu
handled through local roiTesiioiiil-nnls- ,

reported lo number five. That
Iin business wsn of large volume
nnd hroJd scono was demonstrated
by the munner In which stuukn w
thrown nn tho stock exchange tn be
sold "under tho rule" shortly after
the suspension was announced.

Tho Htock market as a wholo was
heavy elerilay, but It is generally
believed that the weukupss in the
oil iiloclcs was due directly tn the
liquidation of storks for th ncotin'
of this firm, 11 procedure always
witnessed after 11 bad failure. Most
of tho selling was confined to stocks
of companies which aro Inteiested
heavily la the nil
fields, although tho artlvitlt t
nomo of them extend to other sec-
tions of tho country. Ono largo
stock exchange firm, oredlted with
being tho local correspondent of the
western firm, is understood to have
sold 40,000 shares of slocks In vurl- -
ous companies, which, with tho sell-
ing handled by other local

brought tho total amount
of stock llriuMated within one hour
Up to approximately 75,000 shares.

JhTlIno 111 OH Shares.
Tho stocks which woro most nc- -

tlvo lu connection with the llnulda-- '
ion inciuucu Hinciair conso dated

Oil corporation, Mnrland Oil, Phil-
lips Polroloum, Gulf OH, Texas com-
pany. Invincible. Oil. Hkellv OH. Cos.
den & Co., anV sovernl others which
havo been prominent In tho speed-Istiv- n

markets of tho last fsw
months. All tho stocks mentioned
ended tha day with not declines but
tho losses woro not soverc except In
ono or two Issues. It waa the gen-or-

opinion among stock exchange
members that tho selling was well
absorbed and that tho decline in the
various slocks was insignificant in
view of tho size of tho failure.

In addition to tho roporta con-
cerning tho firm's Interest lu the
stock market. It waa said that over- -
oxiended speculation In the grain
markf-t- s had a shutu in causing the
failure. If such was the case, tho
grain markets, both locally nnd In
tho west, wore virtually unaffected
by the news. Advicea from Chicago
state than the announcement of tha
failuro of tho Kansas City organiza-
tion had no effect on tho grain mar-
kets, (iij tliolr open commitments in
that city won of small proportions,

Tho firm also transacted business
In cotton futures. Besides holding
membership in tho Now York stork
exchange, it was aseoclated with tho
New York cotton exchange, tho Chi-
cago stock exchange and the New
York curb market. Its membership
on the New York stock exchange
dates back to April 19, 1000. Tho
only known partner of tha firm, in
addition to Mr, Houston, is W. M.
Flble. Tho firm was established in
18S7.

At tho New York stock exchange
no information could be obtained as
to the reasons for the failuro or tho
extent of tha liabilities. From the
west information was received that
the firm's assets amount to $6,0uu,- - I
000. but no mention Is made of tho

1 rhe Broadway
Market

115 NORTH IlOUI.DI'lt

Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!

Butter
Grand Prize, Clovorbloom
or Croolcfield, KOnlb ODC

Box Bacon
Swift'B Premium or Puri
tan,
per lb

CANDY CANDY
CANDIES

Flavors of

Chocolates
Peanut Brittle

Christmas Mixed
Ribbon Candy
Candy Canes

Cocoanut Brittle
Also Complete Line
of Boxed Candies

Yz and b, Boxes

"iiinc Hem to I Ul so Money,
The dispatches from tho west also

state ibnl Mr. Houston ramo to New
Vuik last Friday to raise $800,000
nerdr-- 10 llde the organization over
Its difficulties. Mr. Houston, accord,
lug to the information, lundo a last
effort early yesterday to obtain tho
necessary loan, but following tho
failure of this attempt, ho Is under-sioip- il

to bitva sent n special wire to
his partner lu Kansas City Inform-
ing him of the situation nnd sug-
gesting that the firm liquidate vol
untary upon consent or us cus-

tomers. Upon tocelpt of the mes-
sage, Mr. I'll ile consulted tho firm's
attornsys. After a brief conference
the following notice wbm posted on
the main nnd branch unices of the
organization:

"Tho buslnoM of Houston, I'llile &,

Co. Is In my hands ns assignee for
tho benefit of creditors,

"THOMAS H. UUYNOIiOH."
A second message was sent to

Kansas City by Mr. Houston shortly
before his departuro from this city
for tho west. This tuiggosted that if
the firm's customers would consent
to a voluntary liquidation, tho firm
would be able to pay 80 per cent, of
Its liabilities In K. days, 10 per cent
In 60 days and B per oont lalel .

Mr. Reynolds sold Hint ho would
Immediately examine the firm's
books to ascertain lis exact position
as to liabilities and assets.

orr hand," mid Mr. itcynolds.
"it looka llko tho business was too
heavy for tho capital."

He added that ho was not suffici-
ently familiar with tho business to
commont on tho failuro. Tho assets
are believed to consist mainly of se-

curities which can roadlly bo liquid-
ated on tho New York stock ex-

change us most of them havo nn ac-

tive market.

ASSASSINATION ATTEMPTED

NiisMiH!r Kcicnls Attempt oil IJfo
or (Week Minister of Affairs.

ATI1KNB. Dee. 22. An attempt
has been inado to nHriitssltialo the
Greek minister for foreign affairs,
newspapers revealed today,

Tho newspaper Kl Cuteronvlma,
In comment on the clash between
Kleutlierloa Vonlielos, head of the
Orcok delegation tho near eat
poaca confoience, and Itiza Nur Boy,
cf the Turkish deiegticn, said:
"tlree'co would prcfor reopening the
war against Turkey rather than Bee
everything lost at Lausanne."

Tho newspaper urgod the govern-
ment to Inform the Greek delegate
that tho country will again tako up
arms unless the oppressive comll-tloii-

aro alleviated.

Kansas 'nreotle IjO.iv Void.
WICHITA, Kan.. Doc. 22. The

Kansas nnti-narcot- lc law was de
clared unconstitutional by Judge
Thornton W. Sargent of district
court here today because or a lecn-nlrnll- lv

in its wordliic. The law falls
to define what constitutes possession
of narcotics. Judge Sargent neiii.

I

Lincoln Chassis
B .Now on our floor for BS your Inspection
H Ryan Motor Co. M

S II I

CI3DAH 3143

This Is the leading Poultry Market of tho city. We will have on
hand plenty of selected corn-fe- d Turkeys. 80 como early and
select your fowl before they aro picked over. Wa also hav a largo
flock of Ducks, Cleese, Fryers, Urollors and Vat Hens, all fed for
the Christmas market. Our poultry Is all kept In a largo, open
pen. Special prices to dealers In poultry, beef and pork, both
whole or In cuts.
IMtlCKS QUOTED HEI.OW AHK OOOI) WITII ANY OHDKIl

per

Swift's Premium Slab
Bacon, wholo A(r
or half filL

Pure Lard
Home-rendere- d, the finest
you ever used, - (
per lb --LawC

WE HAVE A SPLENDID LINE OF
CHRISTMAS

All
Wonderful

in

The

Wc Also Hate a Ilootli nt O, II Hntcus

Economy Grocery
105 EAST FIRST OS AG IS
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Wire Flashes
llBNi;r'IA. Ol., tiee. Thomas

1U'I thla sfttrnoon nn n result nt in-
juria tualalnei In a rhracntt etplotlon
In a hurnti! jmwilor masarlna it tha
United statea araanal bnaa hara tfxlay,

LONDON' Inc. 3. Right prominent
Turki, Inrluillns the rt!lora of the

newirwper, Ulahaat, were public-
ly hanced at Smyrna hy nationallata. aald
a new arenry dlpath from that city
thla afternoon.

HAN FItANCISCO, DelTj; -- Tha steam-
er linlajr waa In collision along the coast
today with the arnmer Daisy Matthews,
arenrdlns; tu word rerelved hy tha marine
department of tha chamber of eomrnarra.

WAHMINOTON, Dec'Tj. Tha shipping
board mi advised this afternoon by radio
that the drifting steamer West tlard-awa-

had been taken In tow GUI mllaa
off Halifax hy tha steamer Weathayen,
which Is proceeding to Ilallfat.

NKW YOIIK, Dee. tl. A brisk demand
(fir two and a halt dollar gold pieces (or
Christmas gifts hss put n premium on
tha coin, which la beromlng scarcer every
year. Home banks aold them today tor
13 90 and t:.0o.

IllltMtNiJHAM. Ala., Vtr ti Judge
rtrubb In the L'nilnd Mates dlslrlot court
today gran'ed a temporary Injunrtlnn

thn Suutl.ern club from violating
the federal liquor laws.

WASIIINOTOV, l)-- c SJ. l'arorabla re.

of

NO. i
21 East Vint

Pure

Per

Graham

per

port was ordered by the ssnata Interytate
commerce committee today of tha Capper
"Truth In Fabric" bill to require inaniifac.
turera nf woolen cloth or garments to
mark tha percentage of wool and nther
materials contained In thslr prodncta.

lite. 83. Two tank ears
containing H.010 gallons of citilnghed
gasnllna, and 100 feel of the loading rack
of Phillips Illghgrada Hennery south of
Okmulgee, were destroyed by fire early to-
day causing losi estlmsled at about 1 4,000.

Washington! Dec! s:. The houao
agreed today to adjourn after to.
morrow'a session until neit Wednesday
The sensta has virtually reached an agree
ment to tako similar action oyer Christ-
mas recess.

CHIOAtlO. Dee. 33 Four membera of
the council committee appointed lo
Investigate activities nt the Ku-Kl- Klan,
hove received threatening letters,
by alleged ot that organ-
isation. It was learned today,

Dec. S3 Abrogation of
commercial treatlea between tha United
Btalea and 33 different natlona waa pro-
posed In the senate today by Senator Me.
Kellar, democrat of Tennessee In amend-
ments to tho ahlp subsidy bill,

PAWTt'CKIlT. K. !.. Dec 23. Worship-er- a

In fit John's Cathnllo church today
discovered fire In the basement, and after
the firemen bad fought the blaie tor two

little mors than tha shell of the
edifice waa left

TAMI'IC'O, Meslro. SI. Kmi'e
Ama-ten- , formerly of fihreveport. Ia., as.
slstant plpeltna ot the
Metlcan flulf Oil company, was and

0. E. HAVENS
1 17 Eat First Street Phone Osage 1497

TULSA'S LEADING GROCERY AND MARKET

Good Things to Eat
Where you will find the best in everything the market
affords, and at prices that will convince you that this
is the best store to buy your groceries and meats in
Tulsa.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
Turkeys Ducks Gecso Hens Spring Chickens

Fresh Oysters Cciery Lettuce
Oranges Candy Nuts

Don't forget to do your shopping EARLY, so as to
avoid the rush

0. E. HAVENS

City Meat Market
Corner Archer and Boulder 5625

Ducks, Turkeys, Geese,
Guineas and Chickens
The best in the city to buy meats and poultry.

We buy our poultry direct from the farmer. Tho City

Meat Market is to the people as one of
the oldest and best places to trade in Tulsa.

WEIGHT AND SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

STORE

Sunflower Brand
Creamery

BUTTER
Pound

STORE NO. 2 I

and Boston

..53c

OKMUMWH,

representatives

WAHlUNnTO.V,

auparlntendent

STORE NO. 3
1003 Sontb Main
Not to Cook
15 Poanda

POTATOES
27cPeck ...

SPECIAL 7 to 8 A. TODAY

pTi TQfiA CANS,
XV 1 k3 KJ J

Osage

placo

known being

Guaranteed

EACH 99c
Ultra lares ISO size Naval Oranges,Oranges . $1.00

Limit three dozen to a customer.

WCake Flour 31c

Itl- - GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 99c

White Star Flour
FROM BEST KANSAS WTTEAT

linrro I 19.1K lior-- a CO--vtw uuqu ...... ... . .www I am-.- w( . ...l..T. .ww nn

24-l- b. bags 89c I 48-- 1 b. bags ........ .$1.73 I

Flour,
tier 10-l- b. bag .
Corn Meal,

). bis

city

signed

hours,

I)tr.

shot

Second
Tip,

Full

M.

HARD
t1r

UK-l- b. bags, eacn $3.34

59c
.69c

Each

U. S. Flour, per 24-l- b, bag,

r.h! 79c
Wo Itoserre tho Right of Restricting Sales to Family Requirements

DELIVERY CHARGES
$10 Order, lOo S5 Orders, 18o Lew Than S5 Orders, 85c

klllsd from ambush 1st 7Mtsrd7 on the
road hetwetn Totsco and ZaeamUtt.
state of Vera Crui, It was learned today.

IlENiCtA, Cat" Uecflj. One man Is
drtaK and four others wsre seriously In

iured In a shrapnel explosion at the
Hutu arsenal here today.

nKt,vnr;nE, N. Y..' Uee it Walter
Milne. Wllkesrtarre, Pa., was arretted
here today, charged with bain on ot
the two men Impllfsted In the murder of

v

17

1

per

per

netectlre Rush Stehtln at Eaton, Pa., lest
Thursday ntfht. Io!lne refused to discuss
th chares.

DUUI.IN', Deo. J!. Incendiaries today
destroyed the residence of Tatrtck Phee-ha-

under secretary of the home office.
Tha dwelllnc was set atlra with Incen
diary bombs.

Ta.. Dec. SJ.
lttsero of Uoston. 0. a ale stu--

GENS
sarJ

15 Stores
Tulsa

Store in
Sand

Springs

and

'We Are You Best and Save You
Listed Below Arc Good All Our

FREE

Our 3torcs chockful of Christmas Specials which we offer the public
that will make possible for you buy all want

make this Christmas merry We you to shop early and take advan-
tage of our offerings while our

ORANGES
We havo a carload of Oranges for this
week's selling.
Extra large, or 100 nlzo Orangei, QOf
per doron Out
Large, or 116 olze Oranges,
per dozen ....v... .. . UtyV

Medium or 176 size AKp
per dozen
Nicei size, or 116 Oranges,
per dozen - - ti I
Small or 288 size Oranges, 97fper dozen . Iv...... Uj

0bfr: S4.89

Nuts listed below are strictly No. 1 Quality, 1913
Crop.
Fancy No. 1 Walnuts,
per lb f Oail
Fancy Large Washed Brazils, 0" n
per lb iX

Iazol Nuts (or 9Q
per lb AlOt
Now Crop Almonds, 0 nper lb UkVj
Mixed Nuts, ' 01 -
per lb triy

GROCERY
No. 1 Delmonte or Llbby'a QQf

'Dps Oasis
Large Bottles Bun 9Qs
Mayonnaise Dressing Mt7C

Price's Extract or " fnFruit Coloring -..- --...

24-l- b. Bag Light Qftn
Best Flour vr....... Ov5L

2 Cans Dreyfus OFIn
Peas . . aOL
No. 2 Cans Delicious Q"
Peaches m. .r OXl
No. 2H Cans Delmopte 42C
No. 2 Cans Delicious Sliced QQ
Pineapple ."..-..-... OnJis
10 lbs. Pure Cano Sugar 7SC
3 Cans No. 3 Fancy Sugar Corn 25 C
Small Bottles Stuffed Olives. OOz
each iv. .. . UUX
Small Bottles Queen OUves --t Q
each .w. . Xe7C
Medium Bottles Stuffed OUves, 34--

Full Quart Jars Queen Olives, fiQp
each .., ..s.. JUs
Large Size Bulk Queen Olives, 9Q
per pint iiOKi
Lee & Pcrrlns Meat QQ
Sauce Ot7
Imported French Peas, QJ nper can Orrl--
Large Bottles Sun Beam Catsup, 25C
Best Orade Bulk Mince Meat, OAn
per lb OiL
Pint Bottles Armour's Grape Juice, QQ
each OOL

16-o- z. Jars Best Preserves, QQ
each i . . 07L

Mince Meat, --

J A

per pkg. Xxi
b. Can Maxwell House 4 A

Coffee fH:C
1.1b. Can Polar Bear
Coffee 1 C

b, FolgerB Gloden Gate (! --ifCoffee a.. tDX.XU
Quart Bottles Heinz Vinegar, QQ- -
each , ................. i. . Ov

Climax
per lb
Pork Shoulder Roast,
per lb ,

Pork Hara Roast,
per lb
High-grad- e Sliced Bacon,

lb
Choice Veal

lb

in

Wilson's Certified Armour's Star
Skinned Hams, half whole, rtK
per lb aO,

EXTRA LARGE

Head Lettuce
Bell Peppers

QUALITY

t

PHILADELPHIA,

Leaf Lettuce

CASH
STORES

dsnt. waa killed In a motor crash stn.today, while vlstttnr a friend here, tfriend, Hdward Traael, 1, and Its-r- JSauers, another Yala student, were in.Jured.

CHICAQO. Deo. JJ Nine persons
Injured here at noon today when a tmriJ
loaded with Sunday school children d
lleerlnc Christmas baskets to poor tanY
collided with an automobile contslmct aman. his wlte and three small children

STORE NO. 4
105 South Boston

Between 1st 2nd
Streets

Phone Osage 1702

CO.
In Your

Prepared to Serve Most"
Prices at Stores

Christmas Specials
are to at

prices on QUALITY goods it to you
to a one. advise

liberal stocks are complete.

purchased

(P
Oranges,

elzo V?P

NUTS

QOi

Filberts),

DEPT.

Asparagus
Beam

Size

No. Dellclqua

Size

Goodwin's

None-Suc- h

O
Can

v

or
or

Extra Large jslze fancy trjper dozen '.

Largo or 100 size fancy KQ- -
per dozen
Boxes SO to 100

Extra fancy nice size
per dozen
Boxes 125 to 150,

A box of will make a most
gift. v

Extra large or 36 size fancy Grape Fruit 1 ieach
3 nice size drape Fruit .
for

Extra fancy keg Red eA
per pound xts
Three rT-f- l

for 1C

Mixed
per lb

Fancy Ribbon Candy, --t fper lb
Good nn
per lb , ,. ...

b. Fancy Box Ass'U Ckrt
per box , ...

b. Box 75o Value A feach
b. Libby Plum QC

each
Dates, nn

per pkg oC
Pkg. Fancy Cluster A A

per pkg.
b. Pkg. Glazed ft)each

Small Bottles rv
each

Bottle f A
each
Small Cans A

each .

Cans
ch :

Killed, Dry-Picke- d Turkeys
Creamery

Roast,

DELIVERY

52c
17c
23c
39c

Green Onions

13c

VEGETABLE
BLEACHED CELERY

Radishes
Parsley

APPLES
delicious

OiC
delicious

JejC
running

Jonathans, QAnOJeC
running (gg

Apples apprecia-
tive Christmas

FRUIT

JL4C

Empress Grapes,

pounds

and Goods
Special Christmas Candy, 9QrAOt
Special

Eating Chocolates,

Chocolates, ijC
Blttor-Swe- et

Chocolates, 4rtC
Pudding,

fjDC
Dromedary

Imported
Raisins, 4irrC

Cherries,

Maraschino Cherries,

Jledlum-Slz- e Maraschino Cherries,
04C

Mushrooms,
44C

Medium-Siz- e Mushrooms. 47c
MEAT DEPT.

-- esh
Butter, Plenty of Fresh Spare Ribs, Brains, Liver

and Pure Pork Sausage
PLENTY OF HENS AND FRYERS

Fancy Young Ducks and Fat Young
Geese

Prime Rib Roast, f)A
per lb
Fancy Rump Roast,
per lb
Choice Beef Roast, in.per lb

DEPARTMENT

.

.

One
Neighborhood

GRAPE

GRAPES

Candy Christmas

Home

FANCY CAPE COD CRANBERRIES

Fresh Tomatoes
Carrots
Turnips

Gens Cash Stores Co.
FREE DELIVERY

Cauliflower
Beets
Spinach

23c

PRICES

Ml

1

ZJ


